Enrollment & Randomization Tracking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patients Enrolled</th>
<th>Patients Randomized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operational Updates

Protocol & Enrollment
- Next planned amendment will include audio recordings for follow up interviews, updated survey instructions, and website content
- Full Phase enrollment sites chosen and contacted
- Clinician Education Resources available on MPOG website

Information Systems
- Report writing for enrollment tracking, DSMB, and statistical analysis in progress
- Ongoing refinement of software systems to improve user experience
- MPOG data matching application successfully matched real patient data

Stakeholder Engagement
- Learning to THRIVE: [addressing bias], [establishing trust], and [enabling multiple points of view]
- Patient Partner Panel meeting, Tuesday, November 22nd
- Patient-facing website in development
- Patient Partner Panel feedback request form

Successful THRIVE Site Investigator Launch Meeting

Thank you!

Thank you to all the team members from the THRIVE enrollment sites who were able to attend the launch meeting, both in person and virtually, on Friday, October 21st. It was wonderful to see and hear how excited and engaged everyone is about THRIVE.
We are so excited to be partnering with you and truly appreciate your time and dedication. The slide deck and recording will be made available on the MPOG THRIVE website soon.

Follow up questions? askthrive@umich.edu

THREE Team Spotlight

Register Now!

THREE contributor Dr. Mary Politi is the Director of the Center for Collaborate Care Decisions at Washington University St. Louis. The CCCD is hosting its first boot camp on November 10 from 8am-2pm CST. The theme is Shared Decision Making: From Public Health to Clinical Care.

Register here!

Theme: Shared Decision Making: From Public Health to Clinical Care

Keynote Speakers:

- Paul Han, MD, MA, MPH
  Senior Scientist
  National Cancer Institute
  Behavioral Research Program

- Angela Fagerlin, PhD
  Professor and Chair, Population Health Sciences
  University of Utah School of Medicine
  Research Scientist, Salt Lake City VA

Emerging & Relevant Literature

Health Equity, Environmental Sustainability,
Workforce: The Joint Commission’s Three Strategic Priorities

Listen to, or read, this interview about The Joint Commission’s three strategic priorities with Jonathan B. Perlin, MD, PhD, MSHA, MACP, FACMI, President and Chief Executive Officer of The Joint Commission.

The Joint Commission is an independent, not-for-profit organization that sets quality standards and accreditations for health care organizations all over the country.

PCORI's Updated Vision & Mission Statements

Our funder, PCORI, recently updated their Vision & Mission statements, copied below. To read more about PCORI's Strategic plan, visit: https://www.pcori.org/about/about-pcori/pcori-strategic-plan

PCORI's Vision
Patients and the public have information they can use to make decisions that reflect their desired health outcomes.

PCORI's Mission
PCORI helps people make informed healthcare decisions, and improves healthcare delivery and outcomes, by producing and promoting high-integrity, evidence-based information that comes from research guided by patients, caregivers, and the broader healthcare community.

Suggestion Box

Are our newsletters informative? Could they be better?

Tell us how we're doing!

Complete the Google Form here.